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THE SITUATION.
At length, from the mass of rumors and

reports that come us from Virginia, we
begin Ito get •eclear idea of 'the plans of
General LEE. Philosophers tell us that ob-
jects seenthrough a mist appear exaggerated
beyond their actual propOrtions. So it has
beenwith the movements of the enemy; as
long as they were enveloPedin the mists of
uncertainty many of us attached to them
undue importance; and felt seriously alarmed
for the safety of our State. It was a salu-
tary alarm,. for it taught us, at the same
time, our strength and our weakness'and
doubtless had the effect of saving us from
more serious rebel incursions;; but it has
passed away. The military,authorities have
remitted neither their • labors nor their vigi-
lance ; the fortifications are still being thrown
.4), and the troops are still- being organized
and concentrated at the critical point But
these :things-seem to be done in the belief
that they will constitute . the most important
and exciting features of our home campaign.
Withthe exception, perhaps, of one or.two
straggling detachments of cavalry, the re-
bels seem to have retired from our border;
and. partly from this circumstance, partly
from a feeling of confidence in the capacity
of our generals, and soldiers at Hanish -erg,
we feel that cursituationis much less criti-
cal than it was supposed to be a day or two
ago; and many entertain the notionthat we
no longer stand in any danger whatever.
Thus reassured of their security, our people
are beginning -to calmly contemplate the
oPerations in Virginia. The general con
elusion arrived at, that General, LEE'S en-
tire army is marshalling for an advance

- across the Potomac, is in accordance with
the opinion we have already expressed in
these ,columns, and is, besides, a necessary
inference from the language employed by:
theRichmond' papers for 'at least a month
past. They have clamored for au invasion
of the North, and that invaSion will soon be
attempted.

The battle of•Chandellorville., although
claimed by the rebels as a victory, and ad-
mitted by many of our Own journals to have
many of the features of areverse, inreality
made Gen. HOOKER the master of the situa-
tion in Virginia. We were 'officially, as-
sured that he would resume the offensive;
artffwe knew that the rebel army, which, ac-
cording to the Richmond papers, was but
sixty thousand strong, had suffered terribly,
losing a host in the single loss of STONEWALL
JACKSON. But .this situation of affairs, so
desperate for the:enemy, was not allowed
to endure for many weeks. Gen. HooxEn's
army was materially weakened by there.:
turn of regiments whose. term of service had
expired, while Gen. LEE'S army was re-
ported to have been reinforced from- Suf-
folk, Charleston, Newbern, and even from
Tennessee. In a little while the "sixty
thousand " had swelled, by report, to
ninety thousand ; and a few days since
a" correspondent of the New York He-
rald, in a detailed statement of '-the
organization of the rebel army, made
it- one hundred :and thirty-four. thousand
strong. This estimate seems to us very

,

much'` like an exaggeration ; but 'the
force named would be none too large for the .
work Lir, has in contemplatiOn,- and the
finues may be true. With an army there:
fdre, probably as, large, if not larger than '
theArniy of the Potomac, General LEE is
aliout to make an effort to Wrest the control
of 'the situation front General HOOKER'S
hands. .It is of little avail to-inquire, as
nutny will inquire, why;the rebels are.unt-
forrnly allowed to equal or outnumberus at
every critical. point The difficulty, is one
thatmust be contended with, until our armies
succeedin'practically cutting the ." Confede-

•racy " in two in Tennessee, of at Vicks--
burg ; for the rebels have thee-advantage of
interior lines, and, of:course, can concen-
trate their armies at any point where there
is the greatest occasion for their presence.
Dbubtless, they have done so in the present
case ;-for we are bound to conclude that a
skilful General like LEE, embarking in,a
hazardous campaign, :the difficulties of
which must multiply a hundred-fold_ with
each day's advance, would neglect no pre-
caution, or fail to secure no advantage,
likely to increase the chances of success.

- Undoubtedly the enterprise which. LEE
has undertaken is hazardous ; so hazardous,
indeed, as to confirm the impression we
have so often expressed, that he must be in
a desperate condition—not that he, lacks
men, or that his men lack spirit, but simply
that they lack` supplies. Virginia cannot
feed them for many months longer, and a
Movement northward is imperative. It
seems to us that General LEE will move
with his entire force up the Shennadoah. Val-
ley,- take- 'Harper's Ferry and Maryland
Heights, if possible,, and then proceed
either against Baltimore or Washington,
most probably the lattei", point. This is
evidently his intended movement;
Meanwhile, in the endeavor partly to di-
vert attention from it, and partly to obtain
supplies, the raid into Pennsylvania will, if
possible, probably be repeated siraultane-
ou'sly at several points. It is a difficult
matter, with such an extent of border as
we have, to protect every- point from
cavalry raids ; but • the forces assem-
bled at Harrisburg and Pittsburg should
be able to prevent' the enemy from
committing any serious, depredations.
Perhaps itwill not be so difficultto thwart
the- main purpose of the enemy: General
LEE cannot place Washington inperilout-atwith-the same time placing Richmond in
cfrPriter peril. . 17PlesS he abandons all cora-

ication withRichmond, he will. be cora-
pelled to detach a large portion of his army
to+guard his lines, while General HOOXER'S
communication is so short'• and so well pro
tectedthat it will be' next to impossible for
any force, however large,• to interrupt it.
In fact; the. advantage of the'interior •lines,
which has rested with the rebels so long asL
they hive been content to defend their.own:
territory, now lies with General HOOKER ;

and this is Arne, although he is not actingupon the defensrve,as the phrase is generally
understood.- With such advantages, which
should' counterbalance inferiority •of num-
bers, if such inferiority exists, the ,An:l,v of
the Potomac, the pride and reliance of the
North, should be able to gain a-substantial
victory.; arid if there be -any truth =in the.
Napoleonic maxim, that "Victory ,
always declare for the army that best knoWs
how to manceuvre," such will, indeed; be
the case.

The Danger and the Duty,
Although the rebels are no longer in

Chambersburg, nor, so far as we can'learn,
in thee State of Pennsylvania, we should;
not forget the lesson of their .last invasion.
The failure of JENEINS to advance on Har-
risburg can only be accounted for on the
theory that. General LEE did not intend an
invasion in force until he had defeatedGe-
neral HOOKER. This was our impression in '1thebeginning, and, as the situation is'deve-
loped, it seems to be justified. The force
at Chambersburg was merely an advance-
4uard for the, purpose of 'obtaining' stores,

.burning a bridge or two, and, by alarming
the people of the Ndith, preventing the re-
inforcement of HOORE-11. The real blow is
intended to fall -elsewhere; and, although
we profess no capacity for military divina-
tion, one or two things seem to be obvious :

LEK wishes to occupy Washington. That
would give the rebellion world-wide pres-
tige, and might become the pretext for in-
tervention on the part ofEuropeanPOwers.
He wishes to posses& Baltimore as a great
d6pOt for the South:-? He would find many
friends, greatresbuices, and material enough
to euStain a whole campaign. The posses-
aion of these two points would transfer
the War from the Rappahannock to' the
Susquehanna and add the rich State of
Maryland to the Confederacy. His cam-
paign, therefore, looks to the aoeoln-

- plishment -of these, objects. An jutted
into Pennsylvania, in the meantime, would
have no•other effect_ than to weakenhis line

- of attack,' without' bringing corresponding
advantage& We must againremember, that
all this while General lan is compelled to

maintain long lines of communication with
Richmond; or with whAteVerpOint he may
select as a base of operailonsilhat *heitijie
endangers that line, he place's himself attlie
mercy of the antagonistic army in his rear,
and that a defeat 'in Maryland would be an-
nihilation : so that it is merely prudence to
presume that, until a conflict has:, take aplace
between.LEE and 'Somme, there will beno
serious invasion of the State.

This makes the invasion of our State,
therefore, depend upon a contingency; and
as we do not know what the fortune of war
will bring, this contingency must, be imme-
diately met. LEE is now on the shores of
the.Potomac. He is said to be in Marylandi
and while this is not known, it is very cer-
tain that he has command of the upperfords
of the Potomac. HooKnu is advancing
along the lower bank of the Potomac, and;
if our sPeculatiOnS are not incorrect, he is,
by this•-time, in force-around Harper's Ferry.
It, is possible that LEE will accept or give
battle near'Antictam, the scene of the;fornier
contest. ;Upon that battle the result of
the war, will greatly depend. If we fail,
Washington will be beleaguered and Balti-
more Wlll 'fall. Pennsylvania would then be
an inviting harvest for thesedeathly reapers.
Pennsylvania, with its fields, and 'stores;
and vast works, itswealth and fruitfulness,
would be at their mercy ;"death and desola-.
tion would reign e;Verywhere. So far as the,,
power of the enemy compares with our
own, we have le4 reason to feels confident•
than when the army of MCCLELLAN was in
line of battle. On the 20th' of September,
1862, after the battle of.Antietam, the total
number of men in the Army of the Poto-
mac, including those under the command of
General BANNS <around the defences of
Washington,was,l64,3s9,, andexclusive.of
those under BANKS, there were more: than
100,000men in active duty. Of these men
many have been transferred elsewhere ;many have been discharged ; sickness, and
death, and battle have done their, work,
while thOusands have returned home at the
expiration of their terms of enlistinent. It
may easily be seen that the force of General -
HOOKER is smaller than that of General Mc-
CLELLAN,while there is no evidence to show
that LEE is any weaker than when he was
beaten at Antietam; The necessary infe-
rence is that there is, greater danger now
than in September, and that greater saCri-
flees must be made to avert that danger.
We see by a Fewspaper authority that is
generally reliable, that Gen. McCLELLAN
himself takes the same view of this earn-
paign. " Though the latest despatches an-
nounce the evacuationof Chambersburg,"
says this' writer, " Gen. MCCLELLAN is in

dined to believe that the dang,er- is not yet
over. He, thinks we shall-hear of the main
body of LEE'S armyat ornear theold battle-
field of Antietam, in Maryland, before the
week is out, with the design, probably, of
moving on Baltimore. Hence, the General
counsels that no abatement should be made
in the exertions that are making to.organize

• the militiefor defence."
The greatduty before us is thatof so shel-

tering our State that its invasion will be an
impossibility. If General HooKEn is de-
feated, the rebel power will be thrown upon
us, and Pennsylvania will be the Ther
mopyhe of the Union. We must, therefore,
have a large= reserve force 'oikanized and•
thrown along our sduthern border. There
shouldbe at least a hundred thousand men
assigned to this duty, fifty thousand of whom
should be raised in this State: Many of
these men may be raw and undisciplined,
but there will be enough veterans of, the
former Army of the Potomac to,feaven and
strengthen the mass. With this army in the
frontof LEE, HOOBER will be strong enough
to encounter him successfUlly, and between
the two, it is impossible for him to escape
annihilation. ~.Let, Pennsylyania sustain'her.GOvernork*l'ihis time; add-obey;his., wise
counsel, and all will be we 11:... We see the
dangerand knowthe duty. sterns 'nOt
be warned in_vain:

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL."
WASHINGTON, June 19, 1863

This gust of, invading war has hidden
everything from sight but the danger that
came in its wake. Now, that there is a lull,
we may look at the political situation, and
see that the prospects of the Union triumph
are bright and attractive. The enemies of
the Administration are • bUsily engaged in
making UP the issue,'and it will, be no fault
of theirs if in the= ensuing campaign any
misunderstanding exists as to their true 'Mr-
pose. With a degreeoffrankness that lutist
command our praise, they have accepted
the contest in its true meaning. They dis-
like the Administration, and a Government
based on freedom'; they desire to see it
oveithrown ; and as they cannot join in an
armed alliance with the South, they give
it all the assistance that can be given at
home, by embarrassing the war power of
the North, and consequently aiding the war
power of the South. You had an example
of this in Harrisburg a few days since. It
was a time of great alarm.. The rebels had
occupied Chambersburg,.and seemed about
to occupy Harrisburg. The Governor
of the State was'calling upon the loyal men,
of the North to come to the rescue. Men
were needed to throw up fortifications and
defend the river. It was vital that the peo-
ple should be aroused to a true sense of their
danger. Here were the leaders of a great
•organization. They hadcome from all parts
of the State,- and for the purpose of taking
action upon the affairs of the State and
country. It was an opportunity for good.
Not to speak of the material aid of so many
stalwartmen in the trenches, or as soldiers
in the line, they,might have given theirino-
rid influence in behalf of an outraged and
imperilled Commonwealth. And yet, not a
word was said, not a deed was done which
manifested the slightest sympathy with the
cause. We look in vain throughout their`
resolutions for a single word ofi!.cheAlal
loyalty. We see the Administration de-,
nounced in coarse term;and falsehooda'are
printed in words that no;:gentleman would
utter. This ih, the platform on virhuh thiy
have placed that cold; precise. pmilillierY
jurist, Mr. Justice Woodward. ' They have
given him to the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania, just as Mr. Vallandighain
was given to theDeriapattcy"of Ohio. He
is an eletherirof- §edition And Mischief,: mid
shoid be so .regarded. It becomes us to'
take up the gambit that had •been thrown
down---to draw the lines plosely—to make
no other distinction than-that made in the
State of Ohio : mere loyalty to the Union..
InOhio we have a sterling Democrat in the
person of Mr. Brough, placed in the-fields
against Mr. Vallandighana, and the issue.
will thus be made. It is not the contest_ 9f
two parties ;• it is not Republican or Beino-
crat ; it:is attachment, te tho_ Union; and to
a_war in behalf of the Union. I am glad
that the peopleare thus, enabled to make a
directfight in behalf of the Administration ;

for I am confident that, on a g,ool phitfornaZ
and with a true man as our leader, we-shall
gain a glorious victory. OCCASIONAL: :.2:!,

. . .

D*ATILOS Pir.R. FRAZER, THE VOCALIST.—On
4.lCursday, Air. .T.' I. Frazer, the Well.known and

!once highly popular singer, died; of consumption, at
hidresidence, 1460 Cherrystreet. He wasathorciugh
Englishroanin blood And sentiment. After having
been first tenor at Liverpool theatre for some years,
he,obtained engagements and reputation in London,
'being the 'original tenor in several of Balfe,s operas.
He came'to 'this country, about fourteen years ago,
as a leading member of the •Seguin,English Opera-,
troupe, and, after Mr. Seguiies'ilett9avas attached
toone of the theatres at NeWbifearilglip hasreal;
'tied in Philadelphia, as a teaciiiiinCilliiiiie,.during
the last six years, and was a favdrite:in4ibliciand
private.* His age was somewhat over ititPliut life
appearance did not indieate so much.

LITERARY AND. MUSICAL' SOIREE.—A literary
and musical soiree, under the direction of Dr.Edward
W; Vogdes,lirofelmor ofMoral and Mental Philo-
sophy in the . Central High.;school, will be given at
Handel and Haydn Hall, On Monday evening. A
number of talented amateurs will appear on the
occasion, and Master J.Rice,ihe well-knosm pupil
of Carl' Wolfeohn, will 'delight and astonish; the
andience with an exhibitien-,Of hii rare musical
abilities., The entertainmentwill concludewith the
fqllintrious Stranger.” T.W.e predict that this soirde
will be the moatpopular of any everproduced Under"
the efficient direction ofDr. Vogdes, and among the,
:most successful of thSfMason.

_ .

NEWSI'AID ER •PosTAGE.The law passed
by the United- States, Congreisi fixel the ratei of
postage on. newspapers, on and after the -tint. of
July next, asfolloWs
Daily per quitrier.. ...... . a -eats.
Sixtimes a week, per quarter..........;
Tri-weekly, per quarter ' ' 15
Semi-weekiy,per ..... ......10 "

Weekly, per quarter.. 6 .4

TB ..-...!•:TATItii'DEFENCR,',--73,,
epeclal Correspcim once of_The Press. j

Viet-Wart COllng,OGdardel."
DAMP Ounxix, iii.aanuanursoi.Ra

JunelB,
As a number of your readers hOn'iii4n uneasy

about the wild- rumors in regard totiettysburg, I
conclude to drop.you a Hue.

On Tuesday, whenthe second call ofthe Governor
reached us by telegraph, the students immediately
formed a company, and telegraphed back to Gov.
Ourtin, asking for transportation. We started off
from Gettysburg: on--Wednesday morning. in . the
train, httendedby thepri4ers ofthe Professors. No
rebels had come to Gettysburg before we left. We
arrived aeHarrishurg at one o'clock, and at"four
o'clock we were marched out to camp. We are now
in the most comfortable quarters. There are about
sixty students. The exercises of the college will not
be_suspended. We all expect to return to college
and resume ourstudies, as soon as the present dan-
ger is over. -Our captain is a theological student—
Dlr. lilinefelter—who was in the three monldis, ser-
vice. We are the first company mustered into the
militia service.' Gov. Curtin was out at camp this
afternoon, and dispelled Iron; the minds of the men
here the six months idea. He said that we should
trust him, and he would judgewhen the emergency
was over. When we shall be sent off, no onecan
tell. F. R.

THE INVADED BORDER' TOWNS
lattatinunSuuno, which is. the county seat of

Franklin county; Pennsyltania, is pleasantly situ—-
ated on the Conelockeaque Meek, at the junction of
the CumberlandValley and the Franklin railroads,
forty-five 'miles 'southwest front Hirristitirg, with
which place it is connected by railroad. It has a
fine courthouse,a large acadethy, eight churches,
and five newspaper offices. It is' surrounded by a
highly-cultivated and populouscountry. < There are
roanufactors of cotton, wool, raper, flour, and
iron. The population' in 1853 was 4,500.

CIIMBEREAND,' also off the left bank ofthe Poto-
mac, is the Western terminus of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal, and has'an extensive trade. 'lt is
not surpassed in population by anycity in the,State,
except Baltimore. There are several flourishing
mills in the vicinity.' The population is about eight
thousand. It is one hundred and seventymine milea
distant, and nearly westfrom Baltimore.

HAGERSTOWN, the capital ofWashington county,
Maryland, is near the west bank ofAntietam creek,
nine miles from the Potomac river,.and eighty:six
miles front Baltimore., It the southern terminus
of the Franklin railroad, is a-well-built town,- and a
place. of:considerable trade. The: population is
about six thousand.. The surrounding country is
very productive and thickly settled.

IVEsTmas,ratt is the capital of Carroll county,
Maryland. It is fifty-eight miles northwest from
Annapolis, and is situated near the imam of the
Patapscoriver. The Westminster 'branch railroad
connects it,with the Baltimore and Susquehanna
Railroad. Itcontains about one thousand inhabi-

WlLLlA:srerdar, Maryland, is a post-village of
Washington county; on- the .Potomac river, nine
miles southwest fromHagerstown. The Chesapeake
and the Ohio canal passes through the -place.. It
containsra-bank, and numerous stores.

HAvOOOK, Maryland, is situated on the -left bank
of the Potomac river, and on' the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal,', and :is one hundred and twenty-four
miles westfrom Baltimore. • .

Romans, the. capital of Hampshire county, Vir-
ginia, lies on the south branch-of the' Potomac, one
hundred and ninety miles northwest froml Rich-
mond. • -

NVA.SII.IN4GrTON-
Special "Llespatchos to "The. Press."

WASHINGTON, June 19,,1863
From the Army.

One hundred and six of the wounded at Aldie,
Virginia, arrived atFairfaxstationlast night.

Yesterday or the day before four boats' crews
were sent ashore at Acquia to reconnoitrer Going
outon the railroad, they encounteredtwenty-five or
thirtyrebel cavalrymen, who dashed among them,
firingas they advanced. The seamen returned the
fire andretreated in safety. The cavalry employed
themselves for a short time in examining the empty
storehouses, but a few well-directedshots from the
gunboats caused them to scamper asrapidly as their
horses could carry them.

The boat, this morning, also brought up a number
of stragglers from Stafford Court aouse. They left'
thereon Wednesday night, and report. that there-
wereat that timeno rebels inthe vicinity, nor did

.

theysee any on the way. -

The Aeronautic Corps of, the Army of the Poto-
mac hasbeen dispensed with;and the balloons and
inflating apparatus have been'sent tothis atty.

The several corps are steadily assuming the posi-
tions respectively assigned to them.

The Ist Army Corps, on Sunday, marched 23
miles; on' Monday, id; and on Tuesday, 30 miles.
This, considering the intense heat of the weather
and the previous longmarches, is an extraordinarY
performance. .The distancethe corps marched yes-
terday is not known, but probably 20 miles.

Other , corps, niade rapid marches, but none as-
COMpliehed so great a distance-'

Tlib Fight at—Ald"
The cavalry engaged in the fight at Aldie, on-

Wednesday, was a division under the. command of
Colonel KILPATRICK and a portion of FITZ HUGH
Lun's brigade, under Colonel ROUSSEAU, on the
part of the rebel& _The rebel forces (cavalry and
mounted infantry) had come from. the direction of

.

Snicker's Gap, arriving at Aldie two .hours before
our forcesreached that point, and the rebels, getting
warning of theapproach ofKILEATRICK,pOIIted them-
selves in commanding poeitions, andtheir mounted
sharpshooters were placed behind steneuralle, ready
to pour a mut derous fire upon our advancing column.
Col. RiLra.rnicxcharged upon the rebel advance,
and droie themfuriously through the town. The.
rehele then made astand on the 'other side of the
town,'where was posted a_rebel battery of four guns
on theroad to Ashby's Gap, and the rebel cavalry
posted themselves along the woods'and stonewall
towards Snicker's Gap. At this place ,desperate.
charges were made by ourownand therebel cavalry
alternately, and, aftera fight ofover threihoure, with
varying success, the rebel force.seemed to be gaining

eNomadvantage, when n regiment, which had been
detached from the .division for that purpose, cameupto therescue, and, by a desperate charge against
a rebel' battery offour guns and a regiment of
mounted Mississippi infantry, the tide was turned
toour side. The rebels were routed with severs
loss the horses galloping over, the field, riderless,
and the foe that had notbeen killed being captured.
The victory was dearly bought by the loss of the
gallant ColonelDOUTY, who fell mortally, wounded.

The fight lasted four hours, andsome ofthe officers
who participated,and who have been in other fights,
say-it was a most desperate one—such cutting and
elashingwith sabres not having occurred before in
our encounters with, the rebel cavalry. --Theforce
e.ngaged,Was the advance of the rebel STUART'S-
Cavalry, who, it is alleged by prieoners, Were Ad-
vancing through Aldie with the expectation Of.
making a newraid.

We captured over one hundred prisoners and a
battle-lag -belonging to the sth Virginia Cavalry..
Among the killed, besides Colonel DOUTY, were
Capt. G.E. SIINIIIIBTT, ofthe let Maine,and Lieuts.
D. WHITAKER and kORTIMER, ofthe 2dbi"ew.York.
The fact that the fight was so desperate is explained
by the importance of the position tobe gained—the
commanding gap at Aldie, in the Bull Run and Ca.
toctin Ridge. .;

From the Statement of. Col. DURFIE, it appears
that On Wednesday afternoon, when GREGG had-
carried the stonewalls near Aldie, and driven the
rebel cavalrYtowards Snickersville, he was ordered
to proceed to Middleburg and hold that. point. His
regiment.went into the engagement with three- hun-
dred and thirty men and twenty-five officers. On
arriving at Middleburg, he was informed by someladies that a force of rebel eavalry:greatly ,out-
numbering his own were encamped around the
town. This was evidenced by the fact thathe had
dispersed a brigade who opposed his entrance; and
were then making demonstrations upon him from
another point He was 'aliotold that the whole of
STUART'S. foxes was in the vicinity, but that Sw-
am . himself had just left, by another route, to rein-
force ries, Who was then falling babk from Aldie.

Determined to carry out instructions, he sent
back 'messengers to Aldie for reinforcements. In
the meantime the rebels, in force, Attacked DUBEIE
at several different' points'. Finding himself over-
powered by superior numbers, .and surround-
ed: on. -every -.Ode, he attempted to out his
Way- 'back toward7Aldie,-. but :effect-
ing this, he turned ,toward Thoroughfare Gap, and
proceeded several Miles, when he ascertained that
theGap was held by Gen. Bwica, commanding the
grand centre of .L-sn's army, and that Lin was
thereabout in person. DOvvre then defiled to the
left, crossed the mountain at HOpe Gap, and by a
tortuous route succeeded in reaching mir Outposts.

Among the ;Mooing officersof his command are
Lieutenant Colonel Thompson,-Major Farrington,
Captain's Shortliffolliss, s,Rogeillllen, Clhaee,
Gould, and Wyman •,'Adjtitarit Pallier, Surgeon
Mann,_ Lieutenants - Shuileff, Chadell, Peterson,
Brown, Prentiss's, Barker, and Ellis.

It is possiblethat many of themissing may have
escaped and found their way to Gregg's- ;command
byotherrout es.Thisreconnoissance of our cavalry has.solved the
mystery ofthe present location of Luxe' and EWELL.
Fromthis source it, is also, aisceitained that LONG-
STREET was on Wednesday at Union, Louie=
County, in Bull Run-Valley,

Gen. Lee's Advance-The Latest.
Advice, from below`state tliatr'Gen?A'Fl"..-}fir,Vs

'advance guard; consisting of Hampton's Legion,
was advancing towards Dumfdes, and thatoneregi-
ment iMd made itirappearance at .ptatibril Court
House.

Combining these facts, intelligent officers draw
the conclusion that lan is advancing upon the

OfArmy- the Potomac in three columns—hisright
Ainder. Num, by way of Occoquan • and Wolf Run
Shoals; his centre under. Ewor.L, by way of Tho-
reuglifaro Gap; and his leftunder Lorictirittwr, by
way of.Leesburg, - •

In, this, connection, it is only necessary to say
that such disposition hhs been made of our army,by
General HOOSTiR that .norsurpriiecan possibly
'place.

The families Of many officers, who were visiting
.the field, are returning hither today, and there are
otherindicationiOf an approachingconflict' A few
hours will, probably develop fnrther movements`
and intentions on the part of, tam's, forces, which
arenow said to be upwards .of ninety thousand
strong,

Scattering *errs of guns Were heard in the di-
rection ofAldie yesteiday, and wererenewed atin•
tervali this morning. - Nothing has al:yet 'be-en
heap' ofthereault.

Exploit, in Kentucky.
Official informattoa has been' received, here that

itCol. De Cousitir, with a detsehment ofeivalry,
cut oil"at Tripletya bridge the body ofrebel cavalrythat made' the raid -lip* Maysville, -_killing; andWounding a 'nurnher otlkept; and taking one hun:died prisoneri,tecludinka captain and,two lieute•
nants,,anil recapturing all_ the propertyo stolen at
Maysville.
-••- •Naval:at.

--Captain JOHN ROGERS bee been oidepodto coup

mand the 'Fort Jackson, and CommenderVEromes
H. STKvava to comma:ll/the Weehowkin.]

I'ardon4
_ .The President, to ddy, pardoned Dew. BROWN,

Who was convicted at theApril term of the tar:mit
Court, for the district, of hlaryhind, of man.
siaughter, and sentenced toan•iMpriconment for a
term of three years. Also, CHARLES BOLAND,
convicted inthe Marchterm of the District Court
of the United States, for the Esstern District of
Louisiana, of forging bounty-land claims, and can•
tenced to the penitentiary for a period of ten years.

Personal.
- ,

Major W. C. STERMAN, paymaster, 'United States
army, has been ordered to Newbern, North Caro-
lina, to take charge of the pay department in that
district.

IRRRISBURG,

News from the Border.,
HARRISBURG, June W.—Two boatmen who left

Williamsport, Md., on Wednesday evening, report
that at the time or their leaving, six regiments of
mounted infantry were encamped onthis side of the
river, and more were crossing.

Gen.. Rhode's headquarters were on the opposite
side of the river at Hagerstown. There were four
regiments of infantry "encamped about two miles
this side Of the town.

At Williamsport the rebels:were paroling all the
citizens, and both the boatmen had their parole
papers,.

This morning Mosbrs cavalry is eight miles be-
low Chambersburg. '

That portion of the rebel cavalry which left
Greencastle in the -direction of MercersbUrg yester-
day, were at IVlcConnelleburg this morning taking
the road towards Hancock. TheY are on a .horse-
andcattle- stealing expedition.'

TheThe goVernof this morning "ieVieWed the New
York troops onthe opposite.side.of the river.

Fresh troops continue to arrive in • large'numbers
by every train;but not as • rapidly as 'the :State au-
thorities would 'desire. " ' ...

..RAToft?Oilit(Et; . 111a0...0'.771.)*Ye. sein la-day a
number . of. despatches from .the .border, indicating
the presence ofa considerable rebel force.at• Fingers-
town, Williamsport; Ilancock,nnd laConnellsburg,
but there Are _ne ,signe 'Of a powerful_ inroad in this
direction '

Our troops•aremovegoing down.Ouraberland val-
ley pretty briskly. - The 'fortitleatioi on thehill op"-
posite the city :nearly, .complete. : ,Troopsfrom
the East, continue to .come. in, to.ibe sent to the
front.. •

L
GOVERNOR CURTIN'S ADDRESS TO THE

SOLDIERS. ii i.The Bullatin has the followingape al despatch:,
Hinursnuno, June ta.—GoverneCturtin visited

Camp Curtin this morning, and reiiiiired the warm-
est and most`enthusiastle welcome #efeatended to
him. The soldiers followed him in vast crowds, as
he drove around the camp, vainly 'endeavoring to
find the commandant. r .

At'the unanimous importuning of tinwolunteers
he addressed them. He said that theywouldnotice
by his voice that he was prostrated i 4 health. He had
called to see their officers, and -he Nras sorry to say
that they were not present attending to their duties
as they should be. However, the Men were here,
and he would inform them of who he intended to
have communicatedto the officers inwriting.' He
said, since this unhappy, rebelli he had been
much engaged. He had some' (credit With the
volpnteers, and the reason was' that he had
never broken his faith with them. [4eng, con-
tinned cheering, and cries of, ",We know it,Go 7
vernor !"] Hewas sorry that there was some dis-
satisfactionabout this call. He wouldtell the troops

tthat they were called out only while this emer-gency lasted, and whenthat was over they wouldbe
returned totheir homes. He (theGovernor) was to
be the judge when that emergensy was over. He
said, " our soil has been invadedand we want to
drive the invaders from it. VOLu (addressing the
troops) are called for this emergericy, and no longer.
To be sure, the troops would be,mustered, into
the 'United States service, but it was necessary
to do this tosecure the equipments and payfrom the
General Government. It would be the same as if
he had called them out as themilitia, only they)would then be mustered for pay to the State Go
vernment. If,' " said the Governor, "I have kept
faith heretofore with the vOluntfers, you can trust
mypromise now. Those who come into camp and
sow. dissensions are both cewiirds and traitors."
[Cries of " That's so."] .7

Governor Seymour had telegiaphedhim lastnight
that New York had twelve thousand more men for
Pennsylvania. [Loud cheers ifor New York were
given.] " The highest devotionof our manhood is
called upon at this hour, and; my friends," said
Governor Curtin, speaking with great seriousness
and earnestness, "Iwill not betray you, and I will
pledge myself in writing to vitat Ihave told you.
Trust-me then, andl•will send you to your homes
just so soon as Ithinkyour serfrices. are no longer
needed."

The Governor disclaimed being a military man.
He would be acting in a false position werehe to

.assume the military lead. Responsible soldiers
i - • , „.,would lead them, and [with. much vehemencei i

will not play.the Cabinetof ashington upon the
Army of the Rappahannock." qlLoud cheering.] I
wish youwere all at your honies, and as this heart
[laying hie hand upon his heart] is faithful, you
shall be returned. Noone regrets more the drown=
stances that'have-neseisitated yoursserziceisandme,

-Ofone'cherishes theMethorioni-gedlthede more;
than the speaker. I hone God Almighty bless
you all, and keep you in hiakeeping,aini return you
to your homes after you have performed Your littered
mission.

TILE LATEST.
TlAnittentruo, June 19—Midnight—A. prominent

citizen of Hagerstown, who'arrived, at GettysbUrg
to:day, telegrapha-Governor Curtin that when he.
left the latter place the rebels were Ihere With a
force of 8,000, conniqting ofmountedbinfantry, Ca-
valry, arid artillery. '

A. despatch dated Dlcgonnelsburg, 3.50 P....M. to-
day, states Unit the rebels have crosseAlove Bloun-
tain, below that town, and are on their 'Way to.Mer-
cersburg with alarge drove of cattle land horses.
The person giving this inforMation accompanied
them to the top Of the monntain. Theforcewas
about 200 strong, without artillery. \

The authoritiea believe the rebels are instrong
, .

force at Williamsport, and that they are moving
their ammunitionto this'sideof theriver, with 'the
view of making it the base of operations. •

The 172. d Pennsylvania Regiment, Colonel Kilek
ner, now at Yorktown, whose term of pervice has
expire'd, have tenderedtheir services to Gov. Curtin
foisix months. The offer has been sculpted. The
Secretaiylof War has sent an officer tomuster them
again into the service, aCcordingto their

Edward McLaughlin, ameniber of *le Philadel-
phia Gray Reserves, while bathing in the canal, to•
day, so 'severely injured his spine,' that 'he died
shortly 'afterbeing takenfrom thewater. ;Hisbody
has been sent home.

The Useof the churches and all,the public buildings
in Harrisburghas been tendered to Gov. Curtin, for
thetise ofthe troops concentrated here.

It has be& suggested that the Government should
send despatches twice a day giving,accounts of the
Movements along the border to everypostmaster,
with telegraphic communication: The object being
terkeep the citizensposted as tomatters transpiring.
The expense tobe bornebythe State. 1,
A despatch, received at It o'clock to-night, states

that the rebels burnt, the court house and jail at
BleConnelsburg to-day.

The following despatch was received by, Governor
Curtin this evening. 1

011A111133,118111111.6, June 19-3 o'clock P.M.=One
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad men, whO
sides atHagerstown, and is reliable, escaped through
the rebel pickets at 9 O'clock this Morning. ,

He reports that about 4,000 rebels, infantryand
artillery, were at Hagerstown, with some of their
cannon planted on the Funkstown road. I,He says
that, from the best information he could, gather,
there are from 8,000 to 10,000 men bettieenßagers-
town and Williamsport, Including ,tieforces at

"rAnkins is camped at Middleburi. on "1Jenkins is camped at Middleburg, on the, State
line, and is plundering and,*lying- 'off houies and
cattle from-that section. - , , - ,

Our
.

ur informantsaw several small squads ofcavalry
.

are at differentpoints on the line of railroad, butsucceededin avoiding them. .
At 1 o'cloch,to-day, asmall body of rebels,p'acsed

throughGreencastle to Waynesboro', Gen. Ewellwasreported to be lncommand._z.= -
-

(Speaial to,the New York Times.]
HARRISBURG, June 19.-4 have•justarrived from

Obambersburg. The, eneniy are no nearer;. than
Greencaatle. The mainforce of raiding rebispi are
at 120illiatesport.

equadron‘of ,aavalry and the Bth and 71st iNfew ,York Regiments have been-sent-byrail to, lham-
bersburg, from which point they -will march to
Greencastle; to attack and dislodge

_

the-"enemy.
The 2.3 d and 22if NewYork Regiments haell-seen
ordered to the Susquehanna to tai'ethp place `ofthe
two NeW York regiments which . `have gone to-
wardaPhambersbuig. ' •

This aftensoon a train isf cans, freighted witl3 lum-
ber and other material for the construetion,

buidges, went to Scotland; the object;beingto rebuild
thebridge at that place which was'burnt , by,tfie re=
belir, :and thus Fe-establish 'railroad communisa-
tion [with Chambersburg.

Men are at work on the entrenchments which
defend this city. The reappearance of the rebels,
even as far as Chaniberilimig, however, is extrebelsr
doubtful, and it is' believed that they ;will 'soon
abandon this sideofthe State linealtogither.

"

-

The Pennsylvania militia are dissatisfiedwith th•
six months' term ofservice, and :many of Cheep are,
returning home. Everything denends on the en-,
rolled militia.

Gen. Milroy has gone to look after his troops that
were:mit off from the main body at , Wincliestegand
Made their, escape into Pennsylvania. According to
the late accounts,-all is quiet at Chamberstairg'and
that voinity.

Fortress mgunie.
FORTRESS Morninn,-.Ttule 18.-Flag-of-truce-boat

New Iork, in charge of Captain John E. Mulford,
General Truce Offiber,nleft for;' City Point to-day
"noon;-taking up'a fevi rebel prisoners and some
women.

Ceptain Hart, ofCo. E, 99th NewYork, was shot,
yesterday, in a skirinishon the-Blaskwater. Htsre

mains leave tonight, via Baltimore, for New. York.
The revenue cutter Miami, from New York, ar,

rived' nein this morning, hound to. Washington.

The steamer Addle has arrived today from gwv
York.: She le a fine rotary-engine side wheelsteam-

ekffured off Key West"some months ago, while
attempting to run theblockade, and,is now titted.un
as a gunboat. • , •

Important Order Item Goy. Seymour—k
National zGuard.

ALnaticr N. Y. June 19 An importent order
way issued to-day, by Ciovernor. Seymour, for the.
fOrinatien of a National Guard the State—each
koserahly district to raise battalion

1 YorXfindßroOlilyn, alone;are not

affected bylhie order
, ,

, 'Reistance to the Draft in Indiana.
Ciracrurraxr,. June 19.-7The enrolling offber_

BOOne countyv Indiani,_ war •captured by ;several

person onIliondaY. The mcn.lield'him, while the
woinen pelted him with eggs.-•'lFOUrteen of.themolt
active partisans haie been arrestedlFleteheiFfie;
man enrolling officer in Sullivan county, was shot
deed yesterday, while riding along a Vuntry road,

trri:OPM
Later by the Stiouirishiy Bohemian, off

Cape.Race.
OnniReam, June 19.—The steamship Bohemian,

fromLiverpool on the' 11th, via Queenstown on the
12th that., passed here at noonto-day, anefwas
tempted by the news yacht.

The Bohemian has 34 cabin passengers for Quebec.
She experienced a continuation.of fine weather.

The steamer City-. of Baltimorearrived at Liver-
poolon the 9th inst.

The steamer North American arrivedout on the
10th.

The shipKate Dyer arrived at Antwerp on the 2d
Mat. She had been captured •by the pirates, and re-
leased on givingbonds in the sum of$40,000.

The new steamer Southerner has been searched
by the British officials, being suispectedas fittingout
for a rebel pirate, but nothing was foUndon her to•
warrant a seizure. :

GREAT BRITAIN
In the House ofCommons, Mr..Ounningharn Bug.gested the opening of negotiations. with the United

States 433overnrnent for the suppression of the slave
trade in the Southern States.

Lord Palmerston, in reply, pointed out the diffi-
culties which would_attend any such negotiations
at the present time, owing to: the war: He hoped
thar if the Confederates gained their independence,
they would make satisfactory arrangements with
the view ofpreventing the slave trade, .

The steamer LSoutherner,- whialt was recentlylaunched at Stockton,on the Tees,has been making
atrial trip. Among the' ccenpany on board was a
person representing himself,as a newspaper reporter,
butturnedouttobe a spy, and who madean affidavit
lending to show that the steamer was intended for
a Confederate cruiser. This affidavit wasforwarded
toXinister Adams, and by him [submitted to Earl
Russell, who ordered the vessel to be searched.
This, search, resulted in nothing to justifythe sus-
picion of her being,. intended asa pirate, and the
steamer accordingly remained unseized. The al-
leged spy, however, continued to hover about West
Hartford, wherethe steamer was lying. Tt is stated
that the vessel is intended for trade between Liver-
pool and Charleston.

The editorial of the London Times, on the ,situa-
tion of-affairs in America, alluding to the war on
the Mississippi says, ",For the first time in the war
we have along narration of Federal victories. The
game, it it true, is,not played out.' Sotar the ex-
pedition hasbeen remarkably successful, and reflects
unwonted lustre on the Federal arms. With a com-
paratively small array,.General Granthas advanced
towards 'Vicksburg .by,a. succession evil:dories at
one-point "after another:, This much is now este.:
blished by.the statements ofthe Confederates them-
selves. If Grant cannot carry the long beleaguered
city, and Ha appropriate defences, he may pay for
`his opening Succesibya-disastrous though not in-
glorious close."

The American ship Hate Dyer, ,from Callao, has
arrived at Antwerp. She was overhauled by a Con-
federate privateer, and compelled to give bonds for
$60,000. The privateer is supposed to have been the
bark Lapwing, which was originally captured by

The proceedings in Parliament have been 'unit&
Portant

FRANCE
It is reported that the Emperor seriously contem-

platesintroducingcertain reforms, at an early day,
particularly in respect to the liberty of the press,
libertyofspeech, and ministerial responsibilities.

The Bourse is .heavy; Rentes are quoted at

POLAND
A telegram from Vienna says that -Austria- has

not concurred in the "propositions of France and
England to Russia. Another despatch asserts that
Austria, has Approved of the propositions of the
other Powers.

There had been stolen fromthe Bank ofWarsaw
three and a half millions of roubles, beim chiefly
obligations ofthe Polish Land OwnersAssociation. -

CommercialIntelligence.
LONDON MONEY MARKET. =The London money,

market is heavy; Console declined 3‘ per cent. on the.
10th. but were rather firmer on the- 11th, when the
money market was' firm, but nothing was done below
4 per cent. for the best bills.

The -steamer Borussia, from New. York, arrived at
Cowes on the 12th inst.

LONDON MAREBTB.—Breadstuffs are dull. Sugar
firm. Coffee quiet, but steady. Tea steady. Rice firm.
Tallow dull at 42a 6d. Petroleum steady.
LONDON MONKS MARKET.—Consols closed on Thurs-

day at 9IM: -

LIVERPOOL COTTON. MARHET.—The sales of four
days amount to 17,000 bales; including6,000 tospeculators
and for export The market opened. with a declining
tendency, but closed steadier.

_The Manchester markets are very dulls
Breadstuffsare dull, with a decline on all qualities.

Messrs. Richardson; Spence, & Co., and others. report
Flour heavy and quotations easier. Wheat' flat; redWestern 9s©.9s 9d. red southern 9.3 4d@9s 83. white
Western 9s 9d©llls 3d, white Smthern 10a3dollis 3d.
Corn declined 6d ; mixed- 288' 3,3@-28s 6d. Provisions
quiet but steady_ Beef steady. Pork dull. Bacon dull
and declined 6cia4. Lard flat. Sugar quietbut steady.
Coffeeinactive.- Rice steady. Rosin quiet but steady.
Spirits of Turpentine—No sales. Petroleum, quiet but
steady.

THE LATEET.FIA GREENCASTLE
LIVERP6OE, June 12.—Cotton.—The sales of the week

amount to 32,000 bales. . The market has been dull and
prices ).("d. lower for American, and ,34@34d. lower for
other descriptions. The sales to speculators were 5.000
bales, and to exporters 6.000... The sales of to-day (Fri-
day) are estimated at 6,000 bales, of which one half were
taken by speculators andfor export The market closed
quietand unchanged, at the following authorized quota-
tions: . . Fair. Middlings.

Nevi Orleans 24342208
Mobiles 124 22
Uplands 253 - 213;

The Stock in port is estimated at 385,000 bales, including
47.000.ba1es of.American.

Breadstuffs have a downward tendency.
Cornis dull, at 225028 k 3d for mixed.
TheProvision market is flat.. .
TheProdnce market is quiet but steady.
LONDON, June 12.--Coneols are quoted at 91%. The bul-

lion in the Bank of England has increased £ISI,OOO du-
ring the week. . .

AMERICAN STOCKS.—lllinois Central shares 321031
trper cent: discount ; Erie Railroad 59®00; New York Ven-

al 71%.
Marine; intelligence.

Arrived from Philadelphia, June 9th, Florence
Chipman, atLiverpool. •

From Baltimore, ship Gauss, at Portland.
The ship John Sherry ran ashore near Cape Lie.

matti on the 20th of May.

Emancipation - in Missouri.
ST„Lours, June 19.—Nothing of general interest

has traiiiiptiekintlie State Convention, for the last
-three days. •

•

The Msiumission CoMmittee had a third meet-
ing and agreed upon areport whichwill be
presented to, the Convention by Governor Gamble
to•morrow. The, report is signed by seven out of
the nine' members of the committee. It is under-
stood that, it recommendi .that slavery shall -cease
absolutely in WM, and prohibits the immigration of
slaves from other States, but expresses no opinion
regarding the submission of the ordinance to the
people.

The Rebel Advance.
BALTIMORE, June 19.—A considerable rebel in-

fantry force is posted on the -Virginia side near
Williirasporti and it is reported that another in=
Pantry force of tbe enemy is near Antietam orShep-
herdstown, and about to cross over
Tife.War in Tennessee—Tile Rebel Forrest

Dying.
MTIRFECESEBOIIO, June 19.—Private David Bla-

zer, ,of tile 4th Indiana Battery, is to be shot to-
morrow in Gen. Rousseau's Division, for the crime
of desertion. -

The rebel General Forrestids reported to be in a
dying condition, from wounds inflicted on him a
few days ego at Spring Hill. The difficulty origi-
nated about a woman. •

From California:
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18.—The Union Conven-

tion' 'to daY, nominated J. W. Machin for Lieuten-
ant Governor ; Tom. Stannan and W. Rigby for

The. Union Democrats of Washington Territory
have nominated George E. Cole delegate to Con•
gress. The vote of the Territory does' not- exceed
3,000, and thereare so manylocal influences atwork
that it is doubtfulwhether the Democratic or Union
candidate will be elected.

The 'Sail Francisco markets are dull; business
beingconfined to the jobbing-trade. -

Reeistance to the Draft in Ohio.
CLBVELAIIIVOIIiO, June 19 —Troops have been

sent to Holmes county, in this State, to break-up an
organization formed there to resist the enrolment.
They arrived at: the scene of the disturbance on.
WedOesday. AB the troops advanced, shots were
fire& by the insurgents, without effect, when the
soldiers, under Colonel 'Wallace, fired a volley, and
charged bayonets Eight prisoners were taken, and
two slightly wounded.

ThOnumber ofthe insurgents isreported atfrom
600•to 'WO, and they are chiefly armed withehot
guns. .They are now roaming about the woods,
without leaders or concert of action. They relied
on reinforcements from the surrounding country,
but were greatly disappointed. .

The military cominander has givennotice that the
troops would remain quiet till. Thursday, and give
the insurrectionists an opportunity to surrender the
originators of the movement, and disperse. If this,
was not done by-Friday morning, severe measures

Another report states that ..four soldiers were
killed and ten Vallandigham Democrats killed and
wounded, and reinforcements were sent for by the
commander of-theUniciii forces. The report is con-
sideredlo be exaggerated.

The Draft Waisted in Connecticut.
WEST CORNWALL. CONN., June 19.-11 company

of. men .have established' themselves in Goshen,
Conn., Who are reported to be.'deserters from thearmyandtogether with some disloyal men in' that
vicinity, they-arerfortifying Grery Mountain, with
the supposed purpose oLresisting thedraft. Their
niimber is variously estimated at frativ 25 to 100.
Great excitement exists- in that region, among the
Union men. ' '

A CONTRA.DIOTION
.

Mew Haven, June 19.—The 'party- of .men re-
ported to be encamped in North Goshen, in this
State, prepared to offerresistance to the Federal au-
thorities, is simply a party employed in prosecuting
the_preparations ofthe United States coast survey.

The report that they are, engaged in treason or
malice may bring undeserved odium upon this
State, and the humbug should be exposed at once.

New York Troops.
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 19.—The MK and 65th.re-

giments left here this morningfor Harrisburg.
NEW Yourc, June 19.—The56thregiment, ofBr-wk.

lyn
, marched downBroadway - for Philadelphia this

Nnw Yona, June 19.—The sth Regiment left to-
night for flEirrisburg.

ALBANY, June 'l9.—Sinee the afternoon of the
15th, Governor Seymour has forwardedto Pennsyl-
vania the followingregiments. ofNew York Militia,
viz.: 7th;-11th; "22d, 37th, Bth, 71st, 23d, 56th, 65th;
and 74th.

.Thefollowing regiments will leave to-night or in
the morning, viz.: the6th, 6th, 13th, and 26th.

Troops from New Jersey.
TRENTON, June 19.—The21st New Jersey regimentwas mustered out, of the service to-day. Those be-

longing to Hudson and Bergen counties started for.Jersey City, to be:paid off, this afternoon.
The UnionLi'ghtInfantry;ofthiscity,started for

Harrisburg at noonto-day.
Applications are- being constantly made to the-

Government for the acceptance of troops from dif-
ferent parts of the State.

Rhode Island Legislature—Generous
Bounties.

PROVIDYNOB, R. I7; June 19.—The General As-
tenably oftine State has adjourned aftera two days'

Atbounty not exceeding $3OO was offered to each
Man volunteering for ,the - three years' seivice in
either ofthe old regiments,. and'a bounty of $lOO to.
each volunteer inlhe new six,months' regiment-

ftesolutiona expressing to General Thomas W.
Sherman an appreciation ofhis merits and sympa-
thy with him inhis sufferings, were adopted.

Recruiting is expected to begin. at once TOr in-
fantry cavalry, and artillery service. .

The Pirate Tacony.
,

NEW YORK, June lk.—The bark John carver,
from 'Matanzas, reports that' on, the,lsth, in lat. 36°
aw, long, 76°, he . saw, a bark- -standing-toward us,
when,,- . steamer coming in sight, she, madeall sail
in..an.opposite direction. ,

A• . .Arrest on Charge of Forgery.- ,
11,6,r.n . Stine C. Cameron, a

clerk in the reeruitingoftice for the_llth Connecticut
Volunteers, "was arr ested=.hA.,..yeaterday, on .the
charge of forging the State bountypapers of Con-
neeticut soldiers. lie is in 'confinement awaiting a

The IT. S. Sleop-of.'-wskir Marlon:-
Nsw•YORK, June 19.—The sloop;of-war'Marion;

from a cruise in search ofprivateers, has anchormt
inthe lower bay. .All well.

- •• - • -General"Moelellaii.• • • '

ALneyr, N. Y., :lupe 19.—Gen. McClellan leftfor
New York this afternoon.
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THE BORDER.
The Rebels at MeConnellsburg, Pa.

-llfcCiosisrazienuno, Pa., lune 191.—d detachment
of Gen. Jenkins' forces of mounted infantry, under
thecommand ofCol. Ferguson, enteredthis place at
4 &clockthis morning. ,

The rebels opened all the stores, helping them-
Selves to boots shoes, hats, and everytbmg else they.
cduld possibly cony.

The town was se completely taken by surprise,
that the citizens were unable to-hurry their horses

. ,

to a_place of seaurity, and large members of
them fell into the hands of the rebels. They also
drove away abbot $12,000 worth of cattle: One of
their number, in attempting to capture a horse, was
shot through the neck by setae. unknown Person.
This so exasperated his companions that they
threatened to burn the town, but finally desisted.

- :-They completely *pitted the telegraph office, car-
rying awaywith them the instrument and' all the
messages. The operator succeeded, in. making his
escape.

After they had collected all their plunder and were
ready to evacuate, the colonel commanding made
known to the citizens that lie"wasready to listento
claims for the recovery of horses, Scc. Many ap-.
plied, but werefor the part unsuccessful,..when
a number of ladle's interceded, when a portion of
the lotproperty, was restored: •

The rebels retreated in the direction of Hancock,but wherethey maynest turn up it is impossible to
say. A bumber of bouquets were presented ,to the
rebels by sympathizing ladies, and it was principally
this class that recovered their horses.
Interesting' from Baltimore—Operationis

of the Rebels at Hagerstown.
Bel:ninon; June IS.—A gentleman who reached

Baltimore by the Frederick train this, morning,
having left Hagerstown late -on "Thursday after-noon, lurnisheit the folloviing information : Hereports having passed through the rebel pickets on
the road as far east as Boonaboro and vicinity, andSayalthat- Hagerstown itself seems to be perma-
nentlY-Occupled 'by some 3,000 troops, Mainly frOm
North Garonne,tinder Gen. Rhodes. A Major Os-
borne is acting as provost marshal, from whom-papers have to be obtained to leave town. -

The ,Washington Hotel and others tire erthidedwith thnicidil&3re, who .are-p.ring-a4-per-ruff.-inrebel money.
The forces that have gone into Pennsylvania are

Undo General Jenkins, and are said to be return-
ing, bringing with them a large number of horses
and mules, and a few cattle. They, have also-
brought back a large number of negroes, who they
allege had been run away from their masters in
Virginia, and Washingtoncounty, Maryland. Those
belonging-about Hagerstown were being returned"
totheir rebel oWners,'"and those said to be from Vir-
ginia-wer4sent back under a guard„

Horses and other property, which had been taken
frOM citizens of Maryland had been returned to
them, and everyeffort was apparently- being made
to epable themto steal as little as possible in "My
Maryland."
It WAS said that a considerable infantryforce was

posted on the Virginia side, near Williamsport,
some seven miles from Hagerstown, but ofthis our
informant could not positively speak.

It=was. reported that another infantry force was
located nearAntietam or Shepherdstown, and about
tocross.

The position of General Ewell, or the mainbody
ofhis corps, seems to be unknown. Our informant
could not learn that he had made his appearance in
Maryhind at all, or near to it, although it was said
atHagerstown that the conciliatory ,policy alluded
to was dictated byhim:_ > The hope of obtaining re-
cruits in Maryland is no doubt the secret of this
conciliatory policy.

Front Frederick.
FARDERICIK (Md.), Tune 19.--[Special to the New

York Heraid.]—Trains have resumed running from .

Baltimore to this point: but not beyond.
Considerable excitentett prevails here. Nearly

all the prominent Union citizens haveleft, and the
invalid soldiers in the,hospitals been removed.

Everything is "quiet above. The enemy was in
possession of. Hagerstown last night, their pickets
extending in the direction of Funkstown.

The reportthat the rebels have appeared at South
Mountain is incorrect.

Sharpsburg and Boonsboro are undisturbed, though
the enemy visited Middletown.

Stores have beenemptied of most of their con-
tents, and p-reparations been mEide for an early ap-
pearance ofthe rebels. Engines have been sent to
the Point. of. Rocks to bring of the locomotive dis-
abled by White's Cavalry.

Refugees state that a detachment of our cavalry
from Harper's Perry left Iloonsboro only a few mi-
nutes before the appearance of the enemy, who
numbered abOut twenty, and came in on theroad
from Shepherdstown. It was -reporteda that they
have a large camp three miles froninOonshoro, and
this party was only the advance_guard of a superior
force.

Very Yew persons are allowed to leave the places
occupied, by the enemy, and these must give satis-
factory assurance of their Secession proclivities.

From Shippensburg.
' SHIPPENSEURG, (Pa.,) -June 19, 9 o'clock A. M—-

[Special to the New York Timesd—Last night a
considerable excitement -was created in this place
by the arrival of farmersfrom the neighborhood of
Chambersburg,who brought all their stock ofhorses
in anficipation of- an advance of the rebels: - The
townis one vast stable..The rebels hold Greencastle with two hundred
men-u They are scouting the country in all direc-'
tione, in search of horses. Last night a traitor led,

the-yebels to a gap in the mountain, near Green-
castle," where they captured sixty horses whiChhad
been scoreted'by the citizens. The apparent object,
of therebelals to steal horses and run off negroes.

A. gentleman whe'ha'ajusrarrived from Ohainbers-
burg and Greencastle says he met a•rebel officer,
followed by live contrabands, who were all mounted
on captured-horses.

On the railway between this point and Harris-
burg, there are hundreds of-contrabands proceeding
to the latter place, to escape therebel grasp. The
train which came up last evening was all night kept
in readiness to depart east at a moment's notice of
the rebel approach, and some citizens have made
preparations for a hasty, exit, in, case of an emer-
gency.

Movements of Gen.-Milroy.
HARRISBURG, June 19; 9 o'clock P. NE:=lt Is un-

derstoodthat Gen. Milroy is advancing towards the
East with 4,000 mounted infantry, and 5,000riflemen
(well mounted), fromthe mountains.

,

New Yon's, June 20, 2y. A. M.—A special de-
spach to the Herald states that General Milroy's
headquarters have been established at Bloody Rim,
Pa. He has ordered Colonel Gallagher, now in

command at Bedford, to report to the new head-
quarters. ,Generai.,Milroy's forces now consist of
the 12th Pennailiania Cavalry Ist New. York
Cavalry, a -portion Of the ISth New York Cavalry,
the llathGhlO, and 12thVirginia. Infantry.

Another special desPitch'to the Herald sayer the
rebels are 8,000 strong at Hagerstown:

Gen. Moseby's cavalry, 2,50 strong, were at Green-
castle this morning. 14,Gen. Milroy is advancing to attack the rebels.

Troops are arriving at Harrisburg by every train,
and there is arlifwest ofa forward movement from
there.

It is reported that 'Stoneman's cavalry are in the
vicinity of Hagerstown, fighting the enemy.

It wag- raining hard, and hopes were entertained
that thePotomac willTise above the fording point

NORTH CAROLINA;

A Large Portion of the State-inlPossession
of the National Foreci—Extensive Upri-
sing of Unionists in the West—Disaffee.
lion Throughout ihe State.
FORTRESI3 Mornion June 19.--The Tinited States

transport Emilie 'arrived here todayfrom Newbern,
NorthCarolina, with dates fromour correspondent
to the 17th. His letter mays that therebels on, the
river fortifications report,that:the Union forces are
in possession of country three hundied iniles long
byJane ,hundred and fifty Jniles Wide, with inland
setiiandrivers killed- with Union gunboats, reaching
through North thirolinn into Virginia, thus pre-
venting the fortifications from being constructed.
While thii continues the_permanent secession of.
North Caro lina and Virginin cannotbe-expected>.

The Unionists inEastern Tennessee and Western
North Carolina 'have 'organized powerful 'forces,
joinedby thousands ofdeserters and conscripts from.
th'e rebel army, to whom protection is,guaranteed,
for .the purpose of holding the mountain region
against the rebel Government.

The rebel citizens have petitioned Gov. Vance for
protectidn against this organization. The latterre-,
phes that he has no troops to send ; and they must
proteit therdielves.

20,000of the insurgents had openly offered to join
the Uniontroops as soon as a military post is estah:
lished atRaleigh.

Latest from the Upper Ootomae.
Nothing very. exciting -seethe to have occurred

along _the ;line of the' railroad; between Baltimore
and Harper's Ferry, since the burning ofthe train of
cars at Point of, Rocks ,on Weilnesday night. The
enemy'sforeethat Committed'this depredation re-
mained hi the, vicinity, during• the night, and re
crossed the Potomac yesterday miming a few mites
below. . They took;with them their prisoners (Boole
ten or twelve in' number), captured from thetrain,
including the conductor (Mr. Brady), of. Baltimore,
the engineman (Elliott),havingsuccessfully escaped
his guard 'about daylight,: and made hthway on foot
to Frederick.. There were various reports during
theday, yesterday', of predatory bands of mounted
men to the south.of Point of Rocks and Monoeacy,
but we have no•verificationof them.

The story of a large cavalry force at South Moun-
tain is nowknown to be entirely unfounded. ; In,
consegnence, however'of the uneertointf as to the

dition ofaffairsbetween Monocacy and 'Harper's
Terry,no troops were run yesterday froraßaltithore
beyond the former station, at whioh steam was kept
upon the -engines to enable them,to m6ve.instantly
if danger threatened. The mail train this morning
wentas far is Monocacy, °elk, taking Passengersfor
Frederick ; and, unless some new frightarises, the
accommodation, this afterpion, will go directTroia,
Baltimore to.Frederick. -

- • -
From what we learn, however, ofthe military de-

velopments to.daysth the part of the Government,
it isprobab'e that the safetyof this -region is now
entirely ateuredWatople dispositions that:mustso
result.- - _

The Railroad Company has so farreceived. no. in-
telligence of injury to theirroad where it is own
Pied by the_enemy west of-Harper's Ferry, between
that poiritand.Cumberland—a range of, 100' talks—-
which is said to be in, their te.nriporark'posaeseibn.
Nodeflnitewadvicehaire'been received either from
Cumberland,but it isbelieved that, no-S3roe in that
quarter will be able to mike\headway. against the
troops believedto be there under General Kelley
and others.4--RaVaare.dmerican.

• ,

WE 'INVITE ATTENTIOIi to-the adivertisement in
another- column of a:fine" property on. Ohurch lane,
Germantown. The large bonsai with all city con-
veniences, in She country, yet Lear to station, mar-
kets;storee;Churches, Sic.,togatheiwith three and a
half:acres of ground, in lawns, 'garden, fish-pond,
and, more than all, fine a* trees, combine to maks
the situation one of great beauty and valueci To be
soldby, M. Thomas & Solis, Tuesday rigxt, :Tune 23,

' JiTTIINTIOTC iNVITED toMajor
Couch's Speoial Orders No: 8, in theadvertisiag
columnsor too.ley's paper. • '

THE CITY.
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Thb Military,-Excitement—Recruiting, for
State Defence. -

Considerable 4ouble hasbeen experienced in- eb.
taining recruits, although' the number obtained ?Ms
been immense, in consequence , of the dissatisfaction
existing as to the time ofservice. Notwithitanding
the proclamation of Governor Curtin inreference'
to this point, the matter does not yet seem to be
fullyunderstood. The Governor, in the course of a
speech made to the soldienr. at Camp Curtin, dis-
tinctly stated that he only wanted the services of all
who volunteered for the, present' emergency, and
that they shouldbe returned tretheir homes as soon
net in his opinion,that. emergency was over. The
Governor gave as his reason for the mustering of
the recruits into the United States service, that
they might secure their pay and equipments at the
expense of •the General Government. This plain
explanatimkwill, no doubt, prove beneficial to the
public interests'.

Recruiting progressed rapidly, and was attended
withthe usual spirit and enthusiasm during yester-
day. Although, everytliing was conducted with lent
bustle and stir,than during the early part of the
week, yet as much was accomplished:during yester-
day 'as'any preceding day. The most important
eventsofthe day werethefollowing:

• AnnIVAL OF NinV "YORK ItEGIXENTS.
The 22d Regiment N. Y. S. 211. reached this city

yesterday morning, and were entertained at ifieVo-
lunteer Refreshment Saloons. They subpequently
marched to the depot and left for IT.arrisburg. The
regiment numbers about sixhundred men, and is
commanded•by Colonel Aspinwall.; The men are
fully uniformed, armed, and-equipped, ready for the
field, and as they passed through the streets .their
Soldierly appearance attracted general attention.
The regiment was acconipanied by, an excellent
brass band and a full druM corps. -

Adjutant GeneralHall, of New York, arrived in
this city- yesterdarmorning, and , accompanied by
his staff, paid his respects to Mayor Henry. While
at the IYlnyoria offices the 22d NewYork Regiment:
pasied, and werereviewed by the General' and the
Mayorirom the steps. General Hall is on his way_,
to Harrisburg to look after the interante of-t-tte-PreW

The 11th and 37,th New York Regiments reached
the city yesterdaymorning. They were entertained
at the Refreshment Saloons. Like the 22d, they are
fullyequipped and armed.

A COLORED REGIMENT TO BE RAISED.
Thomas Webster, Esq., Vice Chairman= of the

Citizens, BoUnty Fund Committee,received yester-
day afternoon thefollowing communication relative
to a colored organization in this city :

, .OFFICE OF THEMAYOR OF THE CITY OFPHILADELPHIA, June 19,-1863,
Thos. Webster, Esq : •

DEAR SIR lam instructed to receive and muster
into service one (1) regiment of ten (10) companies
of colored troops. Each companymust be eighty
(80) strong. They will be mustered into service, and
provided for in all respects the same as for .whitetroops: Please give this as much publicity as possi-
ble, to effect the object in view.

Your ob't -

a F. RUFF,
Lieut. Col. U. S. A., Conimanding.

The work of forming colored regiments should
nowbe commenced in earnest. The recruiting com-
missioner for colored troops is now in this city,
where his presence and co-operationhave been so-
licited by a number of leading gentlemen. A me-
morial, signed by upwards of two hundred Phila-
delphians, including some of the most prominent
and conservative citizens, has been forwarded to
Washington, praying the Government to commence
at once the work of organizing ‘black regiments in
Pennsylvania, and asking for such facilities as will
make the work:effective.' A committee is in pro-
cess of formation toraise funds to defrayrecruiting
expense&

The commissioner is assisted by J. M.McKim,
whose relations to the cause, and the fact of his en-
joyingalike the confidence of the white and black
communities, makes him a valuable auxiliary. Mr...
McKim has taken an active part in the subject of
black enlistments, from the beginning. Hairing seen
the Port Royal industrial movement put into suc-
cessful operation—to the great advantage of the
black Man—he now desires to see a successful mill,
tary organization of the colored people, brought un-
der the eyes of the world, in confident expectation
ofadvantages still greater. There will be no diffi-
culty inraising one or two regiments in this city, if
the affair is properly oenducted, asit most certainly
will be.

THEdiTy
This place at present is all lifeand activity. Day and

night, duringthe whole of the past week, the officers
have been in attendance fillingup therequisitions for
arms, accoutrements, and equipments for the vari-
ousmilitaryorganizations ofthe city. Many compa-
nies have been fitted out with overcoats, blankets,
caps, blouses, knapsacks, haversacks, canteens, tin-
cups, knives, forks, spoons, plates, arms, accoutre-
ments when required, and, in fact, everything neces-
sary to putthem in prime condition -for • immediate
Service. The arrangements for the delivery ofthese
large quantities of military trappings have been so
completethat a fullrenfiiiiitiOn forone hundredmen
is filled inthirty minutesfromthetimeitis received.
The importance of-such anestablishment in a trying.
emergency-like the presentis now beginning to be •
fully understood and appreciate& " •

MATTERS OpTERALLY
The company of Germantown Home.Guards, un-

der Captain Marks J. Biddle, which has leftfor Har-
risburg, contains a nuniber of the wealthiest and
most influential citizens ofthe Twenty-second wardp.

- A companyof eightymen, who arrived from Bucks
county, intending to join some oneof theregiments
ontheir way to Harrisburg, were treated toa supper
and lodgings, and a hearty breakfastyeaterdaymorn-
ing, by Mr. Marmaduke Watson; of the Madison
House.

A meetingof officers who wish to connect them-
selves withthe Light Guard Regiment; now being
formed byCol. George P. McLean, will be held at
the county Court House, this evening, at 8 o'clock.
The„officers are expected toreport at the meeting the
number of men that each can bring. Col. McLean
was formerly commander of the gallant Eighty;
eighth,-and, after performing honorable service, was
compelled to resign, from disability brought on by

TROOPS GOING THROUGH BOTH WATS
During the past forty-eight hours the at the

Cooper Shop Saloon were "gay and_happy." The
same maybe said of the Union. Thesesaloons are
again the objects of more than ordinary attraction;
and, if it lithe "desire of the people of Philadelphia
to maintain. hem, the, subscriptions should be made
withOut the committee being drivento the necessity
of begging. To beg is simplybeneath the character
of the gentlemen who are willing to give their time
to maintain the reputation already gained for Phila.
delphia by these institutions. The mere mentionof
the Cooper Shop in the army bringaat ,ortee .to the
mind of thesoldier on the tented field, or midnight
picket, a happy hour, with its kindred pleasant
recollections.

After-the New York 7th was fed at the Cooper
.

Shop, 'then came Company B, Captain Marshal; of
New Jersey, 70 men, for the defence of Pennakl-
yenta'. -

The Chester Guards, Captain Thetcher, 70 men,
filed into the Cooper Shop and entertained.

During yesterday thefollowing .regiments passed:
through on their return from the. war: 22d New
Jersey, 780 men ; 26th New Jereey,'76o men'; 29th
New Jersey, 750 men; 30th New'Jersey, 800 men.
While all the above was going on; ,the 22d —New
York _and the 37th NewYork arrived en route for

The 28th New Jersey, on thereturn from the war,
wereexpected to areive imme time early this morn-

Other regiments from NewYork, for thewar, are
expected to arrive to-day;•equads from New Jersey
will also eo through for the defence of the Stateof
Pennsylvania.

A number ofthe most active men of the Cooper'
Shop COmmitteohave also 'gone to the defence of
Pennsylvania, and are now at Camik The
Committeemay be said to be:lighthanded, and have
to,work much harder thaw ever. The neighbors,
resident in the vicinity of the Cooper Shop, Were
on hand and rendered willing assistance duringthe
great'emergency yesterday. _

ARRIVAL .08,..TH8 FIFTY-SIXTH,- BROOKLYN
,

= -This' regiment, Col. Adams commander, arrived
is town at a. late hour last night, and were hand-
;comely entertained at therefreshment saloons; after
which they. marehed up into the ' city, but through
some znisunderatanding transportation had not been
provided for them. -.The regiment halted in front of
Independence Hall; and were iu a short: time pro-
vided with quarters for the night.

• THE FORMATION OF COLORED -REGl-
ariorrs.—Last evening, a Meetingwas held at Sin-
som.street Hall, for, the,purposer.of;appointing an.
Executive Committeeto superintend therecruiting

ofcolored regiments. Col. George H. °roman was
called to the chair, and Henry Samuel was 'appoint-
ed Secretary. • -

Col. Crosman, on taking the chair, expressed his
regret that the attendance was,not larger, but at the
same time thought it a great honor to preside over
this body. He to the fact that at. one time'.
he had been a slaveholder himself, and was as much
opposed to the negro• tia any one. - Within thnpast
three years, however, he had become as much im-
'ppreseed in their favor as he, ad been against them.
Be spoke ofthe colored troops employed in;Europe,
where at first they were /ooked..upon with as much
distriset as

,here. The negroes have been employed
'in the -West Indies,.France, arid mere recently in
this country, widerGen. Banks, where em troops
behaved with more courage. The apeaker.thought
the negroes had an undoubtedright to fightis this
holy causos'n - ' • ,

.T. ',Miller McKim, Esq., lairthe small number
,present did not indicate a. lack Sof interest in this
'Matter, as but a few persons were required to ap-
point ,an 'executive • committee; -the purpose for
whichthe meeting had convened.:.

On motion, the following Exedutive Committee
was appointed to superintend and pay the expenses
oflebruiting'coldredtroops

Thorned Webster:W. 11.*Ashhurst, E.aandolph.
N. B. Browne, A. E. BOrie,.Won. ICelley,George
H. Boker, N. Miller McKim, Caleb H.Needles, Wm.
R. Wiatar, Thos. J. Megear, Henry Samuel,Henry.
C.Howell, F..Reimer,George T. Thorn. Enoch'
R. Mitohinson, Willianilll. Tilghman, A. H. Fran-
elleull,)Cedwalader Biddle, Samuel S. White., Win.
P. StoteibinY, Geoige.,M.-Connarroe, Geo.:Turner,:
Jr., Sohn McAllister, Abraham Baker, A.G: Cattell.
• 'Mr. Thomie 'Webster made a few remarks, and
spoke •in reference toestablishing-a carepy in the
vicinity of,Philadelphia, ,for colored recruits. The
meeting then adjourned. - = .

•

TER FIRST CITY TROOE.=-0.11 the arrival
of the First City TrooNat Harrisburg, enThursday
evening, kr. E. Rogers, -orderly sergemit, under
whose commank -they- went tify.austendered the
command to S-;.T..Ttandli ll,-COrnet, Igotelegraphed
yesterday to thearmory for moremen, who went lip
last night, andalhat Troop, esoseted to go to
Chamberahurgo , • _

-..E14.0Dj"0,;7-2-ITeeterday morning Susan:AO.iameysk'aged 'about CO years,.committeotiiihildir:;or
hang/agg t*. the lab* et" ther ataireme-et Menet.'
den=e, riN.l2%PotOWII, street- The auppessed..ee,tuie
ofthe eat la the enlistment of her iiTendeon• 1)% the
e!uce Qt- • -

GRAND • ExCIIRSIO.I7-‘4IDTE IIaa,-
the ,St. Patrick's, Oikristiai 13 -

'—''',,44' next
give's krand excursiorfteße-c)etrine iijilwalatiGn
pros:iv:is oft4e cicuraion. "".-.*,°Ztlifit.iove. -.- The
poles, -•- , ~ . , arP

-
or.ogOtable pur-

.
•

NARROW §CAPE §akftl. 13)1III.Sr a W.̀=
lordlna W m44)111446 'al4,Raceitieet
wharf, onThursday evening, and but for the M 4 CA
the harbor pollee wouldhive Inca deoWzied.

FINANCIAL Alit cowman,
IRE MONEY MARKET.

PintADELPHrA. Julie 9. 911.
There was veil- little doing in Gold to-day. the price

rraing-steady at 14134g0143, the low price bringing.fasome buyers froze the outside circles of epeoulatous.
The late rise was a mere pelf. caused by the excite/bnaginelons ofa ton,easily deluded public. NoWeVeeias the scare is ;vier, gold is seeking its level agate,
Money was Col±lParaMely, easy to-day, the prineimg
borrowera gettingall they wanted"at 6;per cent.. and 6r-few-es low as 534@5. GfoVeriunent semiritlee are WOO. ;
derfally *along considering thedoubt whichstill hangs
about our armies in Virginia: .:For the sixes of 1881.
10.934©34 arehid; 10634 for the'seven-airty notes, while
the conversions of par money into the tlife-twenty loan
are without 1.-eUy diminution. Asbut lien.daya remain
duringwhich tills privilege can exist. we Would advise
all persons desiring investment,• or who• are contemn.
-plating a enbourition. to this popular loan,to make rap
their .minds immediately,. as the interest- 00D1108116ff
from the date of subscription.

The stock market was somewhat heavy. and the sales
limited inamount. State fives were in demand'at 10234;
the coupon sixes at 11.0. Reading , sixes, 11386. fell off 34a
106 was bid for 1870s;110 for 1880s.. Pennsylvania Rail-
road first mortgages sold at 113% ; 107%bid Tor seconddo,
West Chester sevens sold at 105; North Pennsylvania.
sixamat 95 ; new City sixes were steady at 10834;=the old
at 103. 111was bid for Elmira sevens; 105 for PlSiledela,
phis, and Erie sixes; 110for SanburyandEde sevens.

Reading shares were steady at MX; Pennsylvania at
65; Philadelphia and Erie closed at 2434; Little Schuyl-
kill was steadyat 49; Catawissapreferred rose Mine-
hill sold at 64;1434 was bid for North Pennsylvania; sr
for 'Long Island ; 164for Camdenand Amboy; 65 for Har-
risburg; Arch-street sold at 26; Fifth and Sixthat- 60:
Ridge-avenue at 21; 42 was bidfor Tenth and Eleventh:
34 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 54 for Chestnut and
Walnut.

Canal shares were inactive. Lehigh sold at R34; the
scrip at 44. Schuylkill Navigation preferredWas steady
24% ; 11% was bid for the common. 72 for Norris; !Big
Mount:fin sold at 436. The market closed du11—5.33.000 in
bond&and 2.200 shares changing hands.

Drexel & Co. quote .

United States Bonds.ll3Bl. rUnited States Certificates of Indebtedness...AD:lx IBM
United States 7 3-10 Notes... ......... 1.041.‘ 106%."
Quartermasters' Vouchers 1 (an)%d.
Ordersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness........ Xce.i d.
Gold 04354 p
Demand Notes... ' 43 013.1i,
New Certificates orIndebtedfiess. 98X0913%

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, dm. as
follows:
Unitetb States Sixes. 1931
United'States 73-10 Notes
Cartiticatos of Indebtedneas
otaarterfoosters' VOUCJATS

nett

.Detnand Notes.
4401a.

....1.06 @BMX
.:131544 11434

•
. 98W,Cdk 9111
.143k014K.'45t601.44..X

The following is. the amount of,coal shipped. over the
Huslingdon and liFoad Top Mountain Railroad for the

,week. ending Wednesday, Sturm 17, 180, and Educe Jana-
ary 7., 1883:

Week. -Previonsly.
Tons. Tons.. .

7.886 1.411.283. 148,169
3,296 122,903 126,19 t

Increase 4 591 17,380 2.1.971.
The inspections of flour and meal in Philadelphiada-

ring the week ending Jane 18, 1863. were as follows:
Barrels of Siperflne 10.001

Do Fine 251
- Do.-...:.:laSddlings.. --

Do. - Rye
Do. Corn Meal,
Do.. Condemned,

..:. L763

. .
The New York Evening Post of to-day.says:
The following table shows theprincipalmovements of

the market compared with the latest gnotationg of yes-
terday evening:

Fri. Thur. Adv. Dec..,
11. s. es, 11381.eft ..........103X 1.0311 • •

11.44.65. MR. eon... ......102% 103 X .. XU. 8. seven-thirties....lll636_ , lh6x.. • •

ELS. 1yearCertlf gold-100% lot
-

U. S.lvr. Cert. next'ney 987 98% %
American gold 143344 144 .. g-
Tennessee 66 el 62% ..

Rizeonzi 6a.
134

Pacific Mail 174 176 ,
.. 2

N.Y. Centra1..........-.....117.% MS- .. 74
X

Erie prderred..........-....101X 162% - 76'
Hudson River. .. ... .....120 nu $ ...

Harlem —•—• 76% 76 - 4 a
Harlem preferred....... 89 91. « 2
Reading 102% 104. .. 1%
Mich. Centra3............108 110 .. 2
Mich. Southern........ 69% 70 .. 1%
Mich. - 80. knar ... ... ....113% 114 .. 3%Central . .

. .101. 101....

Pittsburg 62X 89% X ..

Galena 95 9636 • • 4fi*
Toledo . 106 10834' .. 2rg
Rock Island 64% 953,1 --

Fort Wayne 67 66% • • , 2%, ,,,Canton 27 27.3 i
Cumberland''22% 22K • • 52
Chicago and Northw'n. 30 30 • .

.•

Gold has been steady at 1.430143%. Aswe go to press ,
the quotation is 143M, Exchange is qnotedat 156X. with
little doing. -

PhHada. Stack:'Exchange Sages, June 141.
CEeportedby S. E. SLAIN-ARM PhiladelphiaExchange. ]

FIRST BOARD:
MO City 6s C& P lO5 10 Peitna Rma do C&P. 50 Lehigh Nax tiSX
4200 do New C & P-10530 165 do 6636

600 do C& P 108 5 Fifth & Sixth 60
2 MinehillR 13434 100Reading R. blO 51
10 -do ' 64 50 do cash 51.-

400 Finn& Coupon68..110 200 do 514
1000 Penna R let m0rt..1133( 20 do
2500 Reading 6s 1836....110 50 CatawissaR pref.. 510's200) do 1566...... 2000 Penna 58 6cifs.lo23/

2- 2, 11180-ii-en-iiii IQpi
T 7 Plifta & Erie R. 24X 50 L Schnyl R...sswn 40
60 Lehigh Scrip 44 100 S Navprf 60 ds af3o 24%
00 do - BETWEEN BOARDS.

Ahts3ooo Amer G01d'.•.143%150 Phil& & Brie -R
_ _ 1101CONP,!OaRD.

10Phila & Erie 24311
-o 243 i10500 SchNay pref.s39wn 243 E

100 doprof cash 2431
90
58
Unio39%

n Bank 39%
do

CLOSING
Bid.' Asked.

II El 6s 'Bl ...... icsx
II S 7-30 N0te5.,..1.063 107
American Gold.. 43 4534
Ph ila .--1653 f

Do new 108 - /083 E
Alla co 6s ...... 8.3
Penna 55102% 102%
Reading 51% 51M

Do bds 'BO—DA .
Do bds '70..106_ _ 107
Do bds'96conv.lo9% 110

Penns R.div off. 64X 65
-Do - -Ist -m68.1L5X 114
Do -, 2d m 66..107%. 108%

Little Schnyl 8.:49 4934
Morris-o'l consol TL . 73
-Do prfd...

... - -.140
Do. '76—.107
,Dot- .2d mtg...

Snag Canal. l3 1.36
Schnyl Nay, • • ... .12

Do prfd 24% 24%
Do . 'B2. S 5 86

Do red .6 • 63%
Do_ls '73....111 1.13
DoloB ..

LDola nd Rexldy. 37 59
Phi% Ger k Nor 58 ..

Lehigh ValB• ..
• •• - '• •

Do Dds .....

100Arch: st R. .s3Own 26
500 NPenne 65....b5wn 95 -

1 Penns R. 65
500 Big Mountain ...

"

100 West Chester 7s 100
SCO Norrist C 6s convrt.ll9
ICES—DULL.

Bid lolled.IT Penns R 14,E 14M
Do es. 95 95M:
Do 10s . .....

CatawissaR Con 734 7M
Do prfd 22% 73Seaver MeadR.. 73 74

Brumbill ..
.

Harrisbrtrg 11.•• • .
Wilmington R.• ••

• •

Lehigh Nay 65.• • • • • •

Do shares .• 56 69
Do scrip.... 4N 44M

Cam* AmbR... .. 167
Phila &Brie6's..
SunkBrie Ts
Deleware .. 4454

Do .. 106
Spine-stieetß 16 fi 161f
Arch-streetli— 26 26
Rees-strait Ii.•••• 11M 12M
Tenth-streetß•—,42 44
Thirteenth-et R. 34 ST.
W Philaß SS N.

Do b on ds
Green-street 33.•• 45 • •

Do. .bonds... •
•

Chestnut-st .
•54 57

Second.-street R... 79
Do bonds.— ••

Fifth-street R.... 60 ' 6L
Do bonds... • .

Girard College R. zeg
Seventeenth-et 8.133( 13%

Weekly Review of the Phllaine. Markets.
Stunt 19, 1863

TheProduce markets have been almostat a stand-still
by the military excitement of the past week. and busi-
ness generally has been neglected and dull. Bark has
declined Breadstuffs arerather firmer; andfor Wheat,
Corn;-and Oats, pricee are, better. Coal is =in demand,
and pricesare looking up. Coffee—There isverylittle-
doing, end nochange to notice. Cotton has advanced,
butthere isvery little doing. Fish are firmly held, and
the stock light. Foreign Fruit sells freely, bat in do-
mestic there is nothingdoing. Ironcontinues very dull`

Lead is drooping.. Lumber is selling at full rates. Naval
`stores continue very scarce, and Prices are ratherbetter.
Fish Oils arefirm. Provisions arerather firmer, bat the
transactionsare limited. Seeds are dull. Salt is without
char.ge. Wool is unsettled. The Dry Goods market is
ilmer, without much change to notice in the way of
sales, the high Views ofholders checking business.

The Flour market is rather firmer. bat there is very
little demand and the Market is dull; about 6,000 bble
sold duringthe week, mostly Ohio extra family, at KM
@7 'fa bbls. including 1,800 lads city mills on private_
terms;-theretailers andbakers are buyingin small lots
at 85 51t36for diparline,;s6. Z®6.50 for extras, and $6.50 •

®7 for extra family; -fancy brands are selling at from
$7 50@8. 50 bbl, as to quality:- Rye Flour is quiet at
ss*bbl. Corn Meal is scarce; small bblremaking
at 84. ARRA: 25 for BrandYwine,;and for Penne
Meal.GRAlN.—Wheat is better, there being more demand:
sales comprise about 45,0(0 bush Penns and Western red,
at $14801.52, and white at from $1.55 up to$1.70* busk
as to quality. Rye !Beetling at $1§1.05 -14 bush. Cora
is in demand;,: .sales reach about 25,(00 bush at87c for
prime yellow float; and-fair at 86c 51bush: Oats are in
request'at full prices; about 3),(00 bush sold at from 750
78c: measure and;weight, the latterrate for heavy Penn-
sylvania. Barleyand-Malt are quiet.-

PROVISIONS are more active; small sales of Mesa
Pork are making at $14481,14.50 bbli for new, and $124
12.15 for old; 1110 bbls,Beef Hams sold at $1.7.25(a17.50
cash; City-packed MessBeef is selling at 8136015-* bbl.
Bacon—There is more doing in Hams ; 500 tierces sold at
9M01034c for plain, and 103tM123acfor canvassed, chiefly •
at 12,@)1234c for the latter. Green, Meats—There is more
doing; 600 casks Hams in sold at :9©930 do. in
salt, at 7®73tc; Sides 6c, and 2,000 pieces Shoulders at
4Mcon time.:- Lard is dull sales • of-barrels and tierces
are making at 103a(41•10}‘c 1 lb. and kega'at
cash. There isa moderate demand for. Batter; sates of
air to good are makingat 15(d120c it.. Eggs are sell-
ingat 18020 c dozen: Cheese is scarce, and. worth Mil
12c 51b.METALS.=The Iron market continues dull; we quote
Anthracite at $3f035 * ton for the :three numbers.
Scotch Pig is held at, s's@i36 01 ton. Lead is doll,• we
quote • Galena at 8M c lb, cash. Copper is iery
at d prices are without change: -

&ARK.—There is a moderate 'demand for Qnercitron.
with salen of 150 bads'lot No. 1- atsB2gl33 ton. Tan-
ners' Bark sells at $136014 for ch'eatnut, and $1.7R18for

CAEDLES.—WaiIern Adamantine-are aelling at from
211.2.30 ib, cash. Tallow Caddies are :quiet at 1454.5 c

COFFEE. The stock- la very, light and- the market •-.

firmer; about300 bags Rio sold at 29630 c, and some La-
guayra at 32c la lb. cash and time. • • •

COAL—The demand is good, and urices are-bitter_
Large shipmentsare: making, to the East and to supply.
the Governmentat fall rates. We quote to-day at $6(3 -
6.:556.`.5* ton on board. at Richmond. -

COAL Om —The following are the receipts of crude
andrefined

,

at this port duringthe pastweek:
5.100barrels. 3,245barrels.

COTTON. —The market is firmer, but there is very lit-
tle doing in the way ofeales.: Abent 180bales middlings
have been disposed of at 56iga58c* lb.cash, and 120 bales.
sold -by.auction, at•32.34051ifc I/ lb, cash.

DRINIS AND VERS.- There is very little -doing. and
prices are witheut any material change. lndigo isfirmer
at-$L 75082.50 5t lb. • ; - •
: YEA.THERS--OoodWestern are selling at 46©480
and the stock .

FISH.--The' receipts and docks of Mackerel are very
light; and theyare held with increased•:firmness; 400
bbis new 3,3 have arrived, and are held at $10; Baylis
sell at $12.5(014; :Shore 110.; sl7©lBl 2e V. 0.5091.1 50; 3s.
il6agi7 for medium to large size. No change 'in Codfish"
or Pickled' Herring. New • Shad are quoted at sl'l

bbl. ;

FRUIT: —A cargo of Oranges and LElMOlLdhasbeen
posed of from the wharf onprivate Lerma. Pineapples
range at from $6 to *l2 VlOO. :Dried Fruit ofall kinds is
neglected. and for Apples and Peaches prices are nomi-
nal.- Of Green Fruit the supply is increasing_ • -

.7EIGHTS.—To LiverpoolLthere is very little offer-
ing We continue to quote •Flour:as 6d; Grain, mag
8d; and heavy goods 25s * ton. --`Thedestructionof nn-
caddis vessels by the'privateer-Tacony has brought,
,West India freights to _a stand,-and'there , is nothing
-doing. Coal freights -are steadyat $2 75 to Boston; $2.40
to•••liew Bediord; -$2.75 to New 1-14aven;-. $2 25 to Previ- .
deuce and Fall River, and sllto New,Orleans. -- •

GUAR O. --The demand has fallen -off. but prices are
,na sham :red; sales of Peruvian at 895C9100perton, cash.

GINSENG. --Thelast,..sales were alio, 51 lb for crude;
a, sale of clarifiedWas made pal rata •

HAY is in fair demand at 60600ethe3001 15. •
HEMP is very quiet, there being bat little stock hose

out"of-th'ehands of the manufacture:a
HIDES are dull and sales unimportant;both offoreign

:and domesilo.
HOPS are but little inquired after; we quote the drat

' sort at 2.04423c * lb, cash. : - -

LIMBER continues in fair demand' and priceaeare
:steadily maintained for. all t daawiptions :- a cargo of
• Southernyellow pine sap boards:told:at $22; whits pine
,ran ges at P.M.(823, 'and hemlock'atislBE 1351 M.
- MOLASSES.-7here is a firnasfeeldng inthe market, and
•a moderate demand:" Sakai: tdr'Rayed' Cahn at :.17c and
• Muscovado at 4442c, 4 moa,ths;

NAVAL STORlis-,of all .demelations are scores, and.
commonßosinllhatadvancedtto tr3o®32 Fl bbl c•prices'of
Tar and Pitch are nominallwuneliauged; Spirits ofTur-
pentinedemand:attheddia advance, small sales at.
83. 4f4a53'85 gallon; cash.OlLS.—FishlollB,are huld: with-more firmness and.
inset with a steady store.demand : Linseed Oil 111 firmer-

. and is held at $1.22(41.93khard Oil rangefrom- 85@adit.
tielatter•for_winter tiler& is but little:Olive01.1.herattEed -Oilisscarce; Cad Oil, is quiet at 914j..87c10r Crude:.:kig46l: for- Reined in, bond, ands3os6g*gallon,free,,
according to qua] tYy.PLASTER.--Thare:iesbaitilittle.iifferlig; the last sole
soft was at s4* lon.. •

RlCE_—The skink: very.light sail is held flandY.s:
sales of COO baniaßastaiudiant-8M84.264e.cash.

8 LT..--Thezehas beenamarrivals or sales, al:Or:riots!.
SEF,DS. —The retiolpts of Cloves:Reed have been.light4

,
audit sells Inom*el ssta 15.75"W34 lbs: i'I"mo ranges.
from $1.58 to Mkt -FliaXsee _ift ,zgorth $L75,52:50 ,*:

a-firmatfeeling in the market: lalAl
very, little doing;,3fo hhds tea atloX@d-Wirs and Parts

ontinte:' , . • • •
SPIRITS.--Foreigirconftnee firm...hat quiet; N.E. -

Rule* steady at .65@leta, is in hatter demand:
and prices arefirmer_ • tides of 4.200b1d5, Ohio at 45604601kaidaut 46e.,and-Dnialsat 44c IAVALLOW.Iis unsettle :weonote,City rendered at US
lagavand•Country- •

TEAS are beld-firnilii'biati.tl lolo.llllyeri little,doing.
TOHAPCol4;oll,andrpriceefofLeafandManufactured

arc unsettled, andlower
''WOOL.-The market is unsettled, with sales of 75,08*

its Medium, ant Au tlette to noteat 06®70014 IS casb,/
•


